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mMS:WHO WOULD FIGHT IN SHIPYARDS ARE NOT PARTICULARLY POPULAR THESE DAYS
XE SAM REFUSES TO '"

SOMEBODY IS
,

ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE N'YORK GIANTS MEETING
VOR fl --rTT! 3 '. IG00V) FOCKJIrJG 1 -- -ATHLETIC HEROES; I You 1 FrPL ) maoamc sweu ' ( , . MARNE AND VERDUN ONPRCTTV PlNC KT Houl M'CP or V.L I-- r r.rQUTDDTTTT TM7DC" ATTTCT B(3lrjb JNO.t.-- D To ,

I (v V0u Tr ,rJv'TE mc pcoPLr- - '
ftU-UJU- V UIJUJLJUIYO 1Y1 U O I UU madami: SwJtri.i.e'RirJo s I - I iajomdco wmv LEAGUE'S WESTERN FRONT

PllvlMi P SHC OWLV j ") ' TV) 7i.AvMD ( SH6 IKJvJ'fcoX- - ft)H
I surroumdj He?R5irLr ( - M. I A wJ0R' cmawmini. o)v.Meson and Othcrb Who Sought Deferred Clas&ili- - with mr. vcrv I I Yvo CflMf-- J Jm4, I Lic mc .J I ,s ,T navm tJmVMSS

T .. .
Their Occidental Invasion as Successful as Kaiser's An-

nual
r 1 1 T r A

uaiiuu urucrcu 10 ncpori tor Army Christmas Dinner on the Bois dc Boulogne",
Duty at Once Well Strafed bv Reds and Pirates

Iy ROBUUNW. MWWELX
(port I illlor l.Ttnlnit Pnbllp Iilcrr

Fnhipbllldlne alibi, which has keen worked to death b patriotic
liajers who nae taken up tint line ot work rather than takp n
fjiHh Jhclr throwing arms and bitting ces In the trenches now la
Rood as a plugged nickel nt a two bit movie Those expert wuikmcn

ned xast knowledge of the brim deep and the proper method to
ocean-goin- g hacks but on the ball field during the hummer and

Ttt Ihft COrilPP fhimt rt.irtnr nr liirhoe uHm. nit utnlaK hum rilinnmrn.l
ftCIB Samuel Is not the "booh the fhnntrht he wns nml nnsrsfcrs t
Helther niltl that will but the slackest Micker down for the count

t&thletlc heroes, those specimens of plnslral pel fcctlon who art-- ac- -
nea to hard work and leorous ecrcie lime learned In their rilsmic

(jtey are no better than any one else and those in diss must take
feplaccs In the training camps to piepirc for active -- ervice "ocr there '

" niost Pleasant piece of news we hao seen for some time. came.
tvjtlQ South estordas It was an announcement that .Toe Jackson
suddenly decided to risk his life in a Wilmington shlpard must come
fc.and Join the other oung men of draft ace and be introduced to anrl'fj ... ... . ...in otner words joe lias no cliinco lo ork tint old stall

Ins war work," and his new job is spurious
rher& Is no ehnnre to hpnt llm ilrift 1lil iiip lu n mlntic ttili tr.ll" ''"" ........

PV4.T

tubmen win oe neeaeu ociore it is oer and tins ficrcrred-cnsslllcatio- n

VI 111 not "be nonulnr if nmrrvstnml hill nmpts mil in iv ivUli itr&

aj To Exempt Jmhson Would Br Bud
like Jackson, who has been in the public i for jcars and the

o or. the American youth because of his prowess on the bill Held is
readjust because he Is a ball player the pfteit on the general public will

u. These men, who rcalli are slackers it heitt would establish an
Yoi"y precedent, and the publicin which follows overv moe gives others
8ea,of trying the same thing A professional bill plaiet is no more en

to special privileges 01 deferred cUslftcition than a bum checktr
tej with a sprained wrist 01 an epcit pool plajer Millions of otliPi

jjnen in ul walks of lite are awaiting the all without 1 whlmpei
em .anxious to get a shut ut the Hun instead of figuring out some waj
?e the draft

Ulfit suppose the wai should end lunimmw What would h ippen lo
IJacksOn and others of his like now posing is shipbuilders" Would

publlq treat them kindlj when thev ippcutd 011 the ball Held" Hon
ijlackcofi compare with Hank Gowdj Moose MiCormlck Jim Scott

iiCadore and otheis, who dropped m thing when their countr went
ar to enlist In the serli.' Ball plaers should peer into the future

ro atllemptlng unj of that funns sluff Alrindei willed until he
C' called and now Is at Camp Punslon Win 11 the w ir is o ci lie will be

aier drawing card than eer befoie and his popuUni will be twice as
as It Is now. He will be respected b his fellow imn and that Is some
of which to be proud

& Football Hciocs Readily Ansuvred Call
E jou heard of anj football placis tiing to gtl out of t lie draft'

ITou haxe not, because the majoilu of tlnm mide a rush for the le- -

;Jns stations and oflicers' training camps nt Hist call to aims Tho"e
of tho crldiroti were Iirst to rcsnond and look their niaces in tlie

(.frank of olunteers JIanj are on the othct side light now and they
making good Hobe Bakr Is one of the cpert axiatois, Talbot, the
Cafe captain, Is u captain in the iinm und a glance oxei the list of

s.wlll show mans otlrers Most of the tollPte stars were on the can- -

Ms'ni'foot'ball teams last full and nian wire urdinarj prh ites Ihev
Rot, ask special faors
football plaers nuke Ideal huldicrs I'liej an uspd to discipline

Miae undergone long periods of Iiatd training their work is
liey know when to take n punch and wlicii to hand one back The

flcun people should be proud of thc-- e hov, who lefucd to hide
nd their reputations and seek deferred classification In the draft
tasked nothing but a chance to pla l gi cater game whue there

(B'rto rules or regulations ami the onh tiling it stake was their Ihes
5Vhy don't baseball plajers do the same thing"

Games Are Starting Too Late at Shibe Pari.
K7iy big league ball clubs ure to concre dijllght second 011H l.eoiiin

shoie the lioui caul a fewin. the continue lo as .ate,,,..,.,, Inil in and sixth loimds li
eossible. regardless of the murmurs In
vw?iu ll.a limp iu I. !tft n lnpk 1l1llp mini of flip Ir.ims ho"in
.TJWWfc fcJIS .ULSS ....... .. - ....... w. ., ue,...

'Rt O U llftlki HI llti; uasi iiud.un o.u.n ...v n'u'.J V. " " u Liu.n
ork has discovered that the fans are not t.uoi ot a 4a o clock ami
hlngton 1 o clock is the olllcial Htarting time There is sonic excuse
shlngton, because the Uoeinmcnt clerks do not Hntsli work until
itlie afternoon and thej iitualb suppoit tlie ball club In othei
;noweer, there Isn't an excuse lo oftei
e baseball fan Is a peculiar indUitlual He does not sit down and write
of protest, he just stajs awa the ball paik When tlie

started 4 o'clock baseball this spiing the attendance was not an
tthan In previous jears Then fifteen minutes weie shaved off

i. 1.. !...... 1'. At. .r.n 11... (,mAU ul.i.l Inn l.ln ...!ClUnUtl IVvie idijici. : .is... mc cu.iv niuu iais ui.u
iock would be If the genial manager ot the park lould tee
iclear to do It.

An Earlier Slail .s orlh Trial
BRC fs a mistaken idea in Philadelphia that the clerks who llnish work

p. m flock out to ball games Some of them do but the mijoiltv
more pleasure iu golf oi tennis Attending late ball sanies
B. j In ii.a nf h olr Inpl. is lint nlp.ssMnt li hpit nnp to.ni1!!1 " .' .s.e... ..-- -- -- - , ...... ,s
fc .. - - tl. TI..I. t.. ll. nln.A t. ni.it . Jnlnl.l . ... . a . I. at...gs mac oniuts X am IS lilt? nniuva. iiiiisi; in i i.iia.ucii'.iia. lu iccicii, till;

ortatlon service is terrible and It takes some ot the fans an hour to
erne.
lany night workers attend the games iu Shibe Park, but the do not

leave before the game Is over If the games started at 3 30 there
Pbe a chance to see a full game, and it's funn) the man who manages

rlC doesn't try out the scheme and see how It woiks The A's are
rood this ear, but the club needs the suppoit of the public An
"Starting time Is worth a trial anjwav

WlKopp Emulates Steve Brodie and Takes a Chance
rgood tluns Merlin Kopp cuan i join me iigtuiess ngntcrs in some

terd: last week. Had lie done so his little act in the fourteentli inning
c?L.ui4v'. trntrVA unulil half been cnnsnir.iimiH hi flu ulispnrD nn.1

.and our A'srmlght be plajlng jet. As It happened, .Merlin didn't go
Like final Inning of a long drawn-ou- t extra inning brawl, he emulated

nous Steve Brodie, took a chance, swiped home and won the ball
'Hi Tvas one of the wildest, weirded and nerve-rackin- g battles seen

B,car and the faithful and enduring audience heaved a long sigh of
Iwhen It was over. Two hours and forty five minutes Is a long time

lit $n the especially when the prospect of a cold stares
-- the face.

Bite the heavy sea at shoit, which made the IUver Shannon
gtand quite wild, the Athletics managed to win a hard, uphill con

ey tied the score In the ninth, tenth and twelfth, bhowlng that
.has lots of nere and grit and never gives up. Shannon made a
Wlutlful errors, failed in the pinch a couple of times and perpe

K.1..0 1.. ...l.An V.A fnll acl,. 41.. hI.II. .....Iniriiuivi uvi.c vfii,ii no .. ,!,. ... ..,.? .....it. unu ivas iorcea at
wewvoy aroppea u. shikib inio Biion icn. uaviason s error also

enemy, his mult on Hellman'u Infield dy in the tenth sending
."with a tally.
Burns got revenge on his former pals when he four

Mlitof six times a bat an,d scored one of the tying tuns. Ceorge
p'lroui uciruii. ucvausv no ink jiilu ivu many uouote ptayg, Isow
1 kicking beiause he Is hitting too many doubles It's haid to

guys.
r r ft Tf. nf- it rt

t L.oms jane meni vieiacr m rrancc
.received jestertlay from Louis Jaffe, who is in nfth '

eectjon,. Indicates that eports are' exceedingly allv e in
'"Cm this subject-Loui- s says:

MS nibs (the roajor), gUpng for pprU. H may not be authentic,
w .w ... ..,, j,. ....c bv y..n. ...its ti, x, o. odseDau

. any nine in A. P. 0.'717. or afav ascreration mn.i,... .1..
in prance.' cf even a crack bunch jot pastlmera from the' Etats
pjayerB row cmerjquet thought enough of a. den from us to

Lfcw. '
league k about lo tart and it la said that the winner of

vMf challenge, th ?I world's champeens, providing the
miir part oi u;vo"er, in vya bk nine lias looked

t nraetiua asaBMA and we BbauUflAldhhAiUr Hun ln, .

r " (S GLAWD Vou Came ! omc ) Zmd K$4-,6-o Taki A
SupfoNw'a Ktn r MV MALE S06srs s Sill Besides! Some- -

V OUI Of- -
MV TrRiOMAUITV Wt3(3DGO JOMr OWF To FILL "M lAKlOfe f
OR JOMtTHIMC-.-- V So MICE OF I V LIFE- - OH "RAV THUH ,

MAYBE Im s CllTVrR " you To C01C Stfe.' -
C3UY AMD COM T KrOOUy Z.WWh. )

TUBER OUTBOXED

; BY KID WILLIAMS

Former Champion Kiglilh
Poorl), hut Outgeneral

Quaker Cit) Boy

DEiNNY- - KAUFFiMAFN IiNb

II5 MLS S (.MIOIAN
tin re shell 1 liattcreil ind bailie

cured rrli nf mum 1 brulsinE en
rounter wj the Mil Willinno fomei
ledci of 1I11 bintini who hilillul in
the feitun binii it IIih ohmpla li- -t

nlglit 1 acklni, the ferocious nggrovskvc-lie'-- s

tint once ell uacti lized Ills wolk
iMthout tho punrhing tiowti (h n 0111

niudi him fcirrd anil inlnu1-- Ins ig

"lalll-lilll- g liclli" ilir lniu lain silll
li id sullliletU ilnlltj Hi iiiitllgH mill 0111

Inllli lue lubn of On it

Ine I i lull s w M Ueil l tin hand cirifl
its purpop li in uli Hip little demur
a more lautiuii Irs Milling g nil itoi
The heio of 111 ui i linlliant fiigige

OM.L.,- - ,,,.1. wl.r.u.,1 .,..U l'"
.1.... thioiif.li Uoiealonal .!.. , .... alllll........ ... ....

P'XiTHOUGII tling in otlipr made Inm lo Ileum
Cltba, Athletic-!- , starting up , as 1 drawing li. pc

the fourth

in

fiom

y iw
better,

n

r.

open, dinner

choppv

swatted

France

il

tiled to tenorize hi foi with hit g

ihiIrs lln old staji,,,.
' powets wtre not Hipih mil In vntuilli
jlniinetl limifcelf oul from lu cfftits

Williams (..uanl. Jaw
Wtllliln li td icsppil f,,r I uc r

touted lifeht hsntl swinis lb liol. all
the precautions in Hit game li ktpp
that glais jaw protitlPd tnd tpi tune

li right stalled in his dircotlon tint Ipft
glove went to the jaw ai il hi" poweiful
stocks legs carried him speeuih out of
lange He biealhetl heavlh all tluough
tho fight and he fought a s0w bom
compared with tin; lliiv paie lit stt
whPn In his primp

He had a new inanagci in Ins ioiiui
Samniv Hurm the pilot who him
to a (hampionslnp ind Dive Wartnltk
the Baltintorran who In him lo in i

champio ship wrre numbing His iipw
liandlPi unknown lu us but nou id
vice is .ecotidaiv to thp vttPian VII

he needs Manng powers ,
Joe Tuber showed well in tht lii"t

two rounds but thereafter he dlsplivi--
no brand of lighting tliat inight maUff;
his followers become jubilant '.vt-ff- l

Herman liindin roared himself Into "I
lenie trjing to make Joe get into le
Hon

Icrry McGovern Win- -

Jerri McUovern the Hhiiir sun hglit- -
it i a t hillnra Ilia it u i t rt i elv.rAiiinlf, II l wukLs.ivu nif "" r

decision ovtr tlie rugged rankle W il

Hams another .on of Liltle Itah
the inti-u- p Stiente was unknown
to the combatants and it Phalli settled
down to one of llio.p ghe-an- d takp slug-
ging matehes In the fourth round W il

Hams failed tj lind with his glove then
decided to connect in some waj and thot
his elbow to Terrj s right eve ripping
a deep gath on the side of the orb How-

ever this didn I cause lerr enough
trouble to make him slow down

There was more energy expended In
collecting mono for the War rhtst
than in an of the bouti- - lust befoie
the temlwlnd-u- p went on tin War Chest
committee made ilsclf known and, close
to 51000 was tossed Into big Mnerl-ca- n

flag which was spread out In the
ring Jack llanlon led the attack Dash-
ing his wrist watch treel lo the audi-
ence

oiing Jack Delivers
For five rounds oung Jack O Brien

and nddle McAndrews put up an unin-
teresting battle but the last bession
showed them going on high speed 1 oung
Jack was the classier and speedier and
his work in the closing session was
sufficient to give him the verdict

Little Benny kaulTman came through
with a triumph, scoring a win over Joe
Leonard, of New York This was the
best, fight of the. night with Benny
showing to advantage Joe .Stanley took
the measure of Frankle Cliue in the
openr.

YAjtKS BUY HUGH BEDIENT
FROM THE TOLEDO TEAM

er lorlt. May 2t The New York
American League baseball club an
nouneed yesterday the purchase of
Pitcher Hugh Bedlent from Toledo Club
of American Association. Bedient, who
formerly pitched for the Boston Ameri-
cans, Is a holdout and refuted to report
to the Toledo club this spring.

Pitcher Ilobert McGraw, of the
Yankees, has been called for the Na
tional Alfny, receiving oroors yesieroay

GOLFER CANNOT TRUST
SHAFT THATJS CRACKED

Chirk lian Tells, lion le Uunean Did llini ,i Good
Turn in Weighting Hack of His Irons Cul-ihate- s

Pendulum Stroke

it hri irmcM i ir
U.IA Will. I, 1H M illrl IllIP
pin e of iiorl foi mr wlicii lu

ielqlttid the buK of non It imi1-n-

1 liunrln Jul) 1I11 i ail !' ivenl
dlwti iliuleil mil Hip link mil 11 w

wondrrful lion 11 i in nit lo
Hid. on a smooth surfur

I it ear I hid ni imiliion "iiclltnl
on tin hack Inn Hie It id i liimthtil
mil inn tietilv ilKiriliiiltil ind I n
got a w it lih ball oi I iiiiiIpi stand

hv

Do shrffl r( ,m .11, In s niltl I I,,.,! . "1 ., ,

llir idihiL wi ikht "1 II hm
lllli lll 1. 1 a" lung ll ill .nft
inn in niblick midline 11I1 th, hoi
I Iip iiiimn ut llini I ili-- c jt ihit out,.e . r. ..,..... . . . ..
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thf pendulum MkjKp uid tin i the
penduluni f tin t the inoii fnnp to tlir
natui il blow mil tin s- - htniii;(li to lt
fvri.nl into tli lili uf t imit r I jm
in uit of this ilo.i lu im ouir: to
ti it oul ind I im itlitiK lo tike inj
ri ideis Into un loiilldi nu li iv prub
ible thtt Murp of hpi-ii- ill i up
to till m thit am il Miluit uionp
but I im Koinfi tu dttcrmin tli
foi mMlf

liiaht bet Imn. i i hin
pood pi ii h in ai i,ilf i

CMl nf too nun li i m
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in Hit Itrltel, I jrmore lind (.onalp
xliiRfri lomed nf rror width eiuble!
the Cdiiidi tu wnllon the (urdlniiU

ui h hcHt earned hi hi hwh at"
LhiiabO bv hu"unc th" nlobul" for ihrd
safetipc anl storin. two run I h l'o

rV,.li,ri"mr.1lhf' Uin
nnffi

hs ,onl Markmrn
hcore NefdiesHie their

llimnmiin
lud thrin ritthbursh.

tli

lai' lfaj h Tnt, Vpeakfi snutrdy
of the hfud it irinu I. dians lcd Srvrcak(r did tisf

roi nifl "nl pnjrr can bt hutt by hit
him ad

ThH Atif i5 used hi undfrh tnd dp
lier -- o j"UtteMfullv thai tin fled 0X
strenathenej their lead

ttubt Uldrins had an opportunlt to break

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Johnny Dundee, the walloping Wop has,

startel training for bout with Fddle
Morgan the fart I nulinh lightweight
meet-iJ- i Anal of an all star program
at the Otmpla nxt Atonday evening The
semifinal will be htwten two middle
welKhu Chuck AMgglni. of IndUnapolii
and O Loughlln Allentown

Flurn. nuichmaKr of th am
lirla hae vecured heyywelght match for

weekly ettow rriday night Jark
Thompson of St. Joe und Gir An
dereon the Danish htiinplon wilt be the
rontestanta in the tinal bout the send
nnal presenta Koane i' reenex alarlightweight performer and bvbb; North
Nlw iork

Millie Fd ward manaaer of Joe
local bantam probabU will matchWright to oppose Young McGovern of

Richmond tu appear in the first open air
show at the Cambria

Dirk landman, the Buffalo bantam whorecently knocked out Johnny Krtle haa been
matched to oppose Bantam Champion Pete
Herman In a ten round bout at Orleans
on the night of May 27.

Johnnr Krlle. the St may
bos again for some time, as he Is suf-

fering from an on bis left
Kid Norfolk, the ran.ima heavyweight baa

been matched to meet Taylor, of Jlem'pbU in contest at Atlanta. Oa,.
on the .Dlght of May 24 X
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'Ted bar uho ch ti tomcif for o ic oi mote... U.u,t uwuuin inr IIIDinuv fniitiiIUUIIIIIU liTOOl I n Iff linnh i fn. ..t.tafrluti for a totat of tutHty four bases
Hubbv allatt the eteraii u1JllB9l ram through hk a pinrh hitter for theAidinala m the ninth tnnlnc t m ,rifIU hit for I urinore and hts fIukIh woipiIJ'ttuUtte and aent I'ul 1'eriltt tu the fhoweru

t rbn Slotlrr shocked I la I Crifnth trnutut it hen he It t the tHtfou.it I tth fo ,r

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

OIninl,. . .Md Uillhiin win from
trnnkle HI MUnisi )oumr JutkTddle leAnilrewsi Uem,"
Kanffmun nutpntnfed loe I eonard. and
;Sni!i5rn!fiSe,,ook ,he '

IVi.Inn Jl Mmbrrt nulpninlrd (mat).leHln In n tntht.round bout.

on Sltmorlil D Tlirw ten round ron
' profm with !.,. TcnnlerIn the final bout Theflret boul prtijDt. Jack (Kid) Wolfe andJoe Lynch the second encounter willbe between UU!e Jackaon and Jlatt Brock

Brnrv MrN.II. the Endlah bantam champlon who haa fought tome of the leadingbantams in the. weatimi part of the conn,r ,J.r,?,pd !n hli tlty leeterdan Helike to be matched lth sume of theleadlns bantamn In the iauntr lie is atvresent being handled by Bubbi uunnis.minager (, Jos Welsh

Tammr OMfatlev. imil.iir h,nf.n .,..
Eton, .and ltaynjoii'1. ronimvt brother, I

m5 UmlSr" 'i,,tnf Meadowbrookl
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Ambassador Page, ttfe
and Italian mill- -

i77.fl B,"i " stans were present
played the andItalian airs.

The game was featured hv il, At
special American

tlie newspaper L'poca desclblng
tho gainc. There also aparade led the goat and theutiy mule.

The anil) lation l.v
score Llcu'etiant CommanderWesi, organiser the jrame.
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"MW that unbeatable and lnlnclblc Giants hae bumped the bumps
and are staggering on the down grade the trick pencil brigade oei

In N"iaVk finding it hard to dish up theally Hans Christian
for the tpoit oing public old Manhattan seems strange thit the won
derful ball club managed bj Jawn McGraw really is losing a few ball games
but such tho case Ruthless warfare has been and as Gordon
Matka puts it the Western lnaslon of the Giants Is as successful JVil
helm ton Hohenzollcrn s annual Chrlstmab dinner on Bois de Boulogne

Gordon is a close baseball in general and the Giants in par
tlcular nnd furnished us with the dope lodaj Gordon sajs the Gothamltes
arc In Looie at present, but the scries not serious Am can trim
Caids but wait until the league leadeis mingle with the Chicago

should be something doing then The career the Giants thus far
howexn quite interesting

After doing a Tifth Ward and little niaicm foi trimmings the.
lrmnants now icpresentlng Boston and Brookhn to nothing our
I'lunging 1'hlls, the mens lojnts struck the land retreating light
the gland slam at the wcsteineis Tho counted up the games they
win while guests on Mi McAdoo's well known railroads If anjbodv was
ghcti game on the trip, was while the plasers were eating Anjbodv
who watches Giant eating knows tint his mind alwas is on his work
ami ho neer Inr time foi comersatlon

L

Thai Historic Scries in Pittsburgh
rplllv Miljiiwinen hurtled into Pittsburgh where in cncm German

piopasindi nimcd Huso T?czdeK was tr in lo run j batcbill rlub with
e(.nthlii(j but an Infield and outfield and two tnoie pltchcis

Mr HezdeU s, team uccoidin to all accounts, found no trouble hitting;
except when the faced two Kinds ot pitching light hand and left hand
Hut the estimable Ml. BezdcK who spoils u Queen Anne blow and has a
coIIpro digreo tint he will baji for twiiler dav, did h.ie two joulh
piwh who were in mos,t excellent turn and in the fettle tu hand anothei
tiimming lo ansthiii that smicker of the oil Coogan's niuff

llarl Hamilton hid purloined flc ictorles fiom the westemrs
whu mignted lo Smokctown and none had licked him In fact

lefcilfd et As he V ft to Join L'ncle ham's ainu ith cini h it in
league will still feed them over the coiners and well on thn

inside for the Ilun Hut to return to Uarl and the Joints
Mi ilimlllun eu patsant which is lTiihle Zlm '01 on the lecl oncn

had hurled the pellet In thef town Sin lie was u Mcct pitcher
then, hut he tried to ue all his cuues, at night and in a buzz wagon that
looked like a lank latl lobt contiol his Hnd a job because he insisted
on ruining his pitching wing bv stiainlng it ecrs night tring to lift
fiont wheels, of fiOOO automobile out the wreckage a lamppost

, .So the) told Hailj one to pack up his, luggage and wear his other
le colln ind gel back tu the, sticks Mi Hamilton wailing all the while

because lie would tlie moemcnt wab on in full blast
ROLLS SCORE In Louis night, went didn't &Ui He back

tirgh grabbed and he liugtred until L'ncle bam Insisted Jump
; hi; cunti.ict

Wilbui Loopci. unothei gcnlieman who was determined be south- -

ii hioniiiei forth ltt iu his juutli was tjie other Mirier ISczdek admitted knew

Ind
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llwir... llffe,

l'rkkitl

In

by

to

whtie the home plate stood when wa7 u the Tliev the
stufllng the tilants and the coming cinmpiuns like a bull laid
on a ilelicatcs'-e- store

Vawlt lids, wilh the IrusU Upewuteis und tlie poi table
lies told how two Aictoiics the t.iants a little moi
caiefiil ibout planning what thc, were to now with the 191S
woi Id's

red, Feathered and Chased From Cincinnati
uinpam give a ilofr hiVillion rPHUN the In Iledland the (.Hants plaved

loosing iiippi pin i- - and won one C5.cept foui

giving

rilltll-M-

lemmer.

llerlierl.
Nlrliulih

lllrtln-i- n

CilMllin

070

Army before

bands

declared

Tlicro

would

ahead

looked

would make
going

scries moiicv.

Ten

james

The Ciants weic onh a bit peeved I'cte bchneidci heal them in
tho first game didn t mind It so much when conscientious oh
jeclor 1' Tone moved that there is something in a name and the
Kcdlegs tint soil pitching But on tin next day thev took the count
fiom nil the sad winds of tongue pen Rube Bressler

When Rube was among us as a membei the Macknicn he couldn't
win i ball gnne tin owing maibles to a bind Dine hitting with crochet
needles He had the automobile habit, and lie thought that in oidct In
build up a phMnue vou had to out cveiv night and li to battel down
'cleitiic hgjit posts Connie shunted him to Atlanta wlieie they made
Rubo work and he pitihid as onlj a Rube can pitch

Speaking about I'.icsilera win howeci, It is tlie same old sloiv, Iha
belle ou can take one of the old and let him pitch against the
(.iants and lie wont need nnvthing mole than fall ev and oei
hind motion to win The Uunts alwavs can beaten Athletic
pitcliei no inaitci in what league he be bulling

winte

Giants Always Fall for That Old Athletic Hoodoo
MOR.S can take I who Hoo ei Ues un his waidrobe

and ahd put an undci his and then hell beat
the (jiants onlv thiows them ,i kiss Cliarlev oust dressed up like
Chief f.ender, can win worlds seiies against those birds fiom Man
hatlan, foi tnt ild Quakei jinx woiks whcnevei the gel against the
Mai in oodoo

the olln i lubs aic beginning lo pcik up and tij to look
like, oonietlilng else than before taking Thus the National, League
may develop into a hummei befoie the season is olet. Tlie tilants hae
plaed the majoiiu theii games witli the eastern ilubs who look as

kVrk cl."ur"uhn Klhuk""f"i8.rodbP,;d S"nff "" " "at of btJrdl"B ll0U!e but'c ""U the food law, but It is some
luri.an vljfi c llrltn niley anl Marks else again out V est

Snunders ,t . ,,, . .i.,..10 n lata A MuMlrr it t rt l. union " "" """' una me roau, tile oilier teams
lUdcllffp si hlid

and

litndr

Allied

licked

They

have to sit up and woirj when season will Theie mas be
something doing league

Strafing Huns Baseball Popular
MR B ll ., a word with thee

r ' Likewise will managersMannfariiirlnc i...u. , vaiious pasllnilns In
hi'i'i'oVnV'fVnV'oHnTirinV'r.wn" alul contl"SUOU! l,laccs Sal!'er "'sit. and III wo.ds of Koine's noted
hnvim. thp hmnnionshin wtih funeral otatoi MarK Hanna Anions lend louiif til won nnd ; lost It also carried offthe liiirheet sinsl-cam- p rrrord wlihniHuins Baseball is one or two most popular outdoor sports Trance
Amicrs" of hHSMmni?'iorli'inalhr:7j7f5 this time othei being to hand hatooon to Hindenbuiir th.

IllMll
Willi 1ST an his those who bewhlskered
'" hrPPr'.Pnr,.cVTni00k litest' land fros leBS and fhc PJ"us are .Nineteenth

.....,,- - ..nu rnrniiK iai ijiignicvi miu cmkuiuIv an) of Manufacturlnc conipani both haMms .ii The Pliiladelpliians hac a splendid and
boys write home give one word about cats and nine abouthlnclp

nut And-r- s
avtraept

ManufKiiufinE ,M0 ladb ale dolled UP ln regular unlfoims and plajing little game
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niPs
whl,e thc ect wa"ed UP for the biggei. A picture post card that arrived
ror tne .spoils editor toaaj showed u team that looked like Washington
lined up befoie the cumeia's piercing ee,

The reason that these Nineteenth Engineers resembled Wuihington la
that they were attired In the eustoff uniforms of the UillTmen Otherwise
the lads sa the marked lesemblanee cease3 here, for I'rhate Elmer
Tsehantz, the main tootei for the D Company nine, sajs his team can play
ball like champions.

Hut and the preamble leads us Into tho byw,ajs of an ornate touch
not baseballs are scarcer with the lada abioad than bialns in a Hindu idol

They hae the uniforms and the bats and the gloves, but while they are all
301' drcsicd up they hae no place to go, because the scafcitj uf baseballs looksno like the tiuth a German

AMERICANS STAGE "uya '" nccu uasculls
P"nATE TbCHA.NTZ an well us the other members of the D CompanyHAI f rAAir iv nnim team, would like to have the boys behind the lines send oier baseballs

llomr. jitv iiuu ,.. t ilo doesn't euie for the virgin output of Spaldlns or Reach, anything that
baEebaJi gam wao plajpd hundai lu ta" fle,d an1 "" wl" do tne esteemed messieurs of ze baseball teamween teams frnm tho A.U.I.. of

ancroud
AmeHcan colon,

of
Red

American

tllbution a
theof was

a team
of II

Roland of

Andersens
It

a
a

a
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a

a
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niav

the.Jad
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ki,
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in

be- -
1 hus. If sou have a bunch of baseballs that nn rlnn't moot v.,,,..

and shoot therti across. Private Tsehantz has glen hls"Nord that if they
are sent to him he will see that everybody gets an even break and distrib-
ute them among all the engineers' teams, lth an open hand and a fair
division.

Xschantz bays that baseball is one of the few things that make the boys
think of Horn Sweet Home, mid that If they can get enough baseballs to
stait the league .running light, home will be never' like somewhere in
Trance, J

N

SINCE Cap'n Kenny callcd'out the cops after refuslngr topay a t,en-c- e
Jmw OI1II1A Tn .! sVvt .tll....l . II- - ! x

ft 'ii-- ; a . l,a',.uI,
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